Large Polish cities 1 are currently dealing with an increasing significance of downtown areas, extending outside of the city centers (meaning the area directly surrounding the city square). The downtown alone seems to influence the fate of entire cities, facilitating their success or contributing to their failure. A good demographic, social and economic condition of a downtown, its positive image and the dynamic development of the part of the city perceived as the business and administration centre and a meeting place of residents and tourists, contribute to the image and potential of the whole city to a great extent.
Introduction
Downtown areas have been created through long-lasting processes and consecutive modifications resulting in a mixed-use development, with the majority of functions being residential, administrative, commercial and service. The downtown is an area of the city which is the subject of continuous changes relating to the development of technology and emerging requirements of the population (JUCHNOWICZ, 1971) . The status and size of the selected Polish cities in the 19 th century have strongly shaped their current image and the importance of their downtown areas. Downtown areas are evolving, but they continue to carry their residential function. Due to the special significance of the downtown to the development of the entire city, it is worth looking at how the downtown real estate market performed against the markets of the other urban areas. An assessment of the specific way the downtown market functions allows for a better understanding of the directions of the development of acity, as well as for more responsible management. A depiction of the activity of the downtown residential real estate market participants (buyers, sellers and developers), as well as their preferences (indirectly) and the mechanisms governing this market, improves opportunities for modelling and forecasting phenomena in local development.
The article focuses on the changes occurring in downtown residential real estate markets in selected large cities in Poland. The cities in the research sample differ with respect to the number of residents and other criteria. The choice of cities is intentional -the sample includes cities high up on the settlement network (Poznań and Wrocław) as well as those lower on the scale (Bydgoszcz, Kalisz and Toruń).
Such a selection of the research area will help to identify similarities and differences between local markets and distinguish any particular phenomena occurring within them. Therefore, to achieve the set-out objectives, the authors attempted to:
1. evaluate the phenomena occurring in downtown residential real estate markets in Bydgoszcz, Kalisz, Poznań, Toruń and Wrocław, 2. interpret the changes noted in the years 2009-2014 in downtown residential real estate markets, 3. compare the scale of the phenomena occurring in downtown areas against the remaining urban areas, 4. illustrate the specific reactions of analyzed downtown markets against entire cities.
Literature review
The city, as a basic settlement unit, may be diverse with respect to the forms of land development, types of land use, or character of the buildings (REGULSKI, 1986, pp.16-25) . Diversification of urban space is primarily the result of various functions, which, by being focused in a given space, create certain areas of activity, called the functional areas of a city (SŁODCZYK, 2001, p. 141) .
Residents associate the downtown as an area displaying the most important processes of public life. It is also of great importance to tourism (SNEPENGER et al., 1998) . This is the most economically and culturally attractive area (TANAŚ, 2015) , which is influenced, according to PAZDER (2011) , not only by cultural values, but also by its multifunctional character, stemming from the diversified functional and spatial resources, which, according to the author, comprise of: -the existing transportation network, including vehicle, pedestrian and bicycle transportation, presence of public transport stops, parking areas and rail/bus stations, -existing price-determining functions, which directly influence the character of the public space, including historic buildings and urban planning schemes; contemporary cultural assets; culture-forming functions; administration, science and education services; shopping precincts; and markets, squares and green areas, i.e. parks and public gardens, -existing forms of development, including high-density housing areas, characteristic for city centres, as well as areas of urban housing of medium to low density. Additionally, according to BELL (2007) and MORANDI (2011) the attractiveness of the downtown is influenced by its atmosphere and character, which are built by small, local shops, restaurants and hotels distinguished by an individual and a more emotional attitude towards the customer. It is this unique identity, stemming from the originality of features, which influences the competitiveness of the downtown when compared to other areas of the city. Factors shaping the attractiveness of the downtown also include shopping precincts with unique customer service solutions. According to the www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 "Report on residential and commercial real estate markets in Poland in 2014" (NBP, 2015) , the most highly priced properties are located in the center, with good communication and access to infrastructure. Rent in such properties is a number of times higher than rent in the properties located farther from the center.
As demonstrated through functional and spatial resources analyses, (PAZDER, 2011) the downtown has a multifunctional character, where residential properties occur alongside commercial, recreational or special-purpose real estate. According to BEAUREGARD (2005) , this diversity of co-existing sectors of real estate increases the attractiveness of the downtown, which indirectly improves the competitiveness of the city against neighboring units. As stated by TANAŚ (2015) , such strong diversity, combined with inconsistent spatial policy, may cause havoc. For that reason, the downtown, as the central, most exposed part of the city, should receive continuous assistance to improve its condition and ensure an elegant image of the urban space (SOŁKIEWICZ-KOS, 2014) . In Poland, the development of the downtown areas follows two tracks. In most cases, it is implemented via extensive revitalisation programmes of a masterplan type, which combine planning activities with potential investment opportunities in correlation with social and economic circumstances. In parallel, there are examples of activities of solely an investment nature. These are carried out without wider consultations, and, as such, contribute not only to spatial but also social conflicts (BERNACIAK, 2015) . American experiences confirm that, in the face of growing sub-urbanisation, revitalisation activities should focus on preserving and improving the unique character of the downtown, in comparison with other parts of the city. Such actions help preserve the identity of niche markets, which build the character of these areas (FAULK, 2006) .
Data and methods
The downtown may be identified by the following elements: distinctiveness, scale, accessibility, identification and significance (WALLIS, 1979) . Distinctiveness is meant as the separation of the downtown in urban space with regard to the presence of institutional infrastructure, presented architectural values and the urban concept used. Scale refers to its size (the downtown is relatively small compared to the city as a whole, and usually dense). Accessibility stems from the location of the downtown within the city space, as it enables quick access thanks to transportation options. Identification and significance relates to the public perceptions associated with this space.
For the delimitation of downtown areas, the authors identified areas within the cities with comparable features and significance. The identification was supported by the division into local government auxiliary units, official local documents referring to downtown areas, and also specific spatial, architectural and urban features of the analyzed areas, such as: intensive development dominated by tenement houses built before World War II, with a significant number of heritage-listed buildings, high concentration of regional level services and commerce, a relatively dense road network and strong functional ties with the centre of the city. For the purpose of the article, the downtown has been defined as an area decisively larger than the city centre. The only exception to the rule is Wrocław. During the siege of Breslau (Festung Breslau) in May 1945, two thirds of Wrocław were destroyed, with the central areas almost completely lost. Their rebuilding and restoration process has been extremely difficult and has not been entirely completed to date. Almost 100% of Wrocław residents were replaced. The downtown in Wrocław is considered to be the area within the Old Town, as per the surveying and administration division. Additionally, the downtown includes the areas directly bordering Ostrów Tumski (the oldest part of the city -currently occupied by churches, monasteries and the diocese).
The authors applied quantitative analysis (statistical and comparative) to the transaction data from the local residential property markets. The analyzed data is sourced from notarial deeds of sales of self-contained premises (Bydgoszcz, Kalisz), real estate price and value registers (Poznań, Toruń, Wrocław) and from the Central Statistical Office (GUS). Part of the Toruń data has been processed using the Systems of Transaction Analysis http://www.analizysat.pl/.
Short socio-economical characteristics of the 5 cities under research have been provided in Table 1 .
The cities under research have a population of 103,000 to 634,000 inhabitants. The analyzed group of large cities is quite diverse with regard to the number of inhabitants, which consequently implies variations in data from the remaining characteristics (Table 1 Source: Compiled by authors based on GUS and Social Diagnosis (DIAGNOZA 2015…).
The authors analyzed residential market transactions within the downtown and beyond, in the years 2009-14 within the secondary market, and in the case of Bydgoszcz, Kalisz and Poznań -also within the primary market. Turnover of cooperative ownership right was not included in the analysis. After the elimination of seemingly non-market and abnormal transactions, 77,365 transactions were included in the research (Table 2) . Source: Compiled by the authors.
Empirical results

Statistical analysis
The analysis of variation in unit transaction prices of residential dwellings in the cities under research has shown that, in Kalisz and Bydgoszcz, there is no statistically significant correlation between the prices and the time when the transactions were made. However, in Poznań, Toruń and Wrocław, there was a slight decrease in prices (respectively 0.63%, 0.71% and 1.67% annually). Due to insignificant price variation and low determination rate indicating a low degree of influencing the variation of price in time, no correction of price with reference to time was made. Next, the analysis of transaction prices was undertaken. Firstly, from the generally accessible market transactions, the authors eliminated those in which unit transaction prices indicated non-market sale conditions (prices significantly (Table 3) in the downtown primary market are at the level of 15% (Kalisz) to 12% (Bydgoszcz), and beyond the downtown -from 4% (Kalisz) to 7% (Bydgoszcz). In the secondary market, variation coefficients (Table 4) within the downtown fall between 12% (Wrocław) and 16% (Poznań), and beyond the downtown -from 9% (Bydgoszcz, Kalisz) to 12% (Poznań).
Primary market
The primary market in Bydgoszcz is well developed within the whole city. Activity is especially noticeable with regard to one-bedroom dwellings, with an area of up to 50 m 2 . These are being constructed in various suburbs, most frequently as part of small residential complexes. Some are built in the downtown, as a result of studies prepared in the Municipal Urban Office in Bydgoszcz. The investors are, to a large extent, developers and, to a certain degree, -housing cooperatives. Currently (as of February 2016), out of 26 residential investments, six, i.e. 23%, are being constructed within the downtown.
The primary market in Kalisz is undeveloped due to low accessibility of land approved for multifamily residential housing. Within the last few years, only a few multi-family residential housing transactions took place, half of which were already developed land, approved for demolition. The main investor was a housing cooperative; remaining investments were carried out by local developers. Primary market transactions take place in the suburban areas.
The primary market in Poznan is well-developed within the entire city. The relative proximity to the city centre is a factor strongly considered by the developers, which results in a high supply of new apartments in the downtown. This, in turn, explains the high concentration of transactions within this part of the city -it is where almost half of the city primary market sales are made. The buyers' interest in the downtown indicates its high development potential in the future. This effect may be directly accredited to the effective city center revitalization policy carried out in Poznań for years and, since recently -supporting the development of downtown areas.
In Toruń, during the researched period, there was no primary market transaction listed in the downtown. This is due to the fact that Toruń is a tourist attraction, with the Old Town considered a National Monument and listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. These circumstances significantly limit any investment activity, which, in turn, is directly reflected within the real estate market and the number of transactions.
The downtown of Wrocław did not note any primary market transactions within the research period either. The restoration of the city after World War II and the architectural concepts of the 1970ies resulted in the downtown having no areas suitable for the construction of any new buildings. Any rare vacant spaces, due to high prices per square meter and high demand for office space in this area of the city, are used for commercial development. In the cities where the primary market for dwellings was analyzed, i.e. in Bydgoszcz, Kalisz and Poznań, the range of prices is wider in the downtown than elsewhere (Fig. 1) . The higher level of prices of newly built housing in the downtown may be explained by the attractive, central localization and access to public and commercial services. The lower prices in the primary market may be brought about by poorly thought-through localization, surrounded by areas with a high concentration of social disadvantage and buildings in disrepair.
When analyzing prices in the primary market, it is important to note that conclusions may be difficult to draw. Most frequently, signing the notary deed takes place many months after signing the pre-sale or reservation contract. This means that the circumstances surrounding price negotiations are not what could be inferred from the date of the change of the ownership contract. At the same time, there is no option for defining the time that passed since the date of the pre-sale or reservation contract for each transaction, as not all the developers are willing to provide such information.
Secondary market
The secondary residential market is well-developed in all the cities, which is evidenced in the number of transactions, both in the downtown and beyond ( Table 2 ). The basic descriptive statistics for this market have been shown in Table 4 and Fig. 2 . Source: Compiled by the authors.
The relations of boundaries of the price range in Bydgoszcz, Kalisz and Wrocław, in the secondary market, do not follow the pattern of the trends observed in the primary market ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). In cities with less tourist and investor appeal (Bydgoszcz), and those neglected in the revitalization policy department (Kalisz, in which approximately 75% of the buildings in the inner center were built in the 1920-30-ies) the range of prices for the downtown areas in the secondary market is shifted left of the "beyond downtown" range (Fig. 2) . The opposite holds true in Wrocław, where the price range in the downtown is shifted to the right in relation to the areas beyond the downtown. This is the result of the high attractiveness of the Wrocław downtown and better technical condition of the buildings (the www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 center of Wrocław was rebuilt extensively after World War II). When it comes to Poznań and Toruń, two cities with a quite diverse technical condition of the downtown buildings (some renovated and some neglected), and with downtown areas attractive to tourists and business, the price range follows the pattern from the primary markets -the range is bigger in the downtown than beyond. In Bydgoszcz, average quarterly dwelling prices within the downtown are lower than elsewhere, and this is a clear, permanent trend occurring in 2009-14 (lower by 16% in the analyzed time frame). Within the whole research period, the average prices were as follows: in the downtown 3,122 PLN/m 2 , elsewhere -3,698 PLN/m 2 (Table 4 ). The price variation is not large -the variation coefficient within the whole analyzed period is 14% in the downtown and 9% elsewhere. Any larger variations in the quarterly downtown apartment prices are the result of the isolated actions of some investors, who raise the average apartment prices by releasing a new apartment block.
Average quarterly prices in Kalisz were lower in the downtown than elsewhere throughout the analyzed period (Fig. 4) . The number of transactions in the downtown constitutes 18% of the secondary market transactions. The detailed analysis of the collected data shows a variation in the number of downtown transactions within particular quarters (in the third quarter of 2013, no transactions with the price falling within the typical variation range were listed; however, in the first quarter of 2013, up to 42% of secondary market transactions were made in the downtown). At the www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 same time, the price variation is not large -the variation coefficient in the entire analyzed period is 14% in the downtown and 9% elsewhere. Average quarterly prices in Poznań were lower in the downtown than elsewhere throughout the analyzed period by an average of 6.1% (Fig. 5) . The number of downtown transactions constituted 34.5% of all the secondary market transactions, and the percentage of downtown transactions in the particular quarters of the analyzed period was generally stable (ranging from 30% to 38%). The price variation in the secondary market was quite low -the variation coefficient within the whole analyzed period is 16% in the downtown and 12% elsewhere (Table 4) .
In Toruń, the graph of prices registered in the downtown is very ragged, which may indicate a large variation in the transactions (the bought real estate is expensive or cheap, depending on the period). As mentioned previously, Toruń has tourist appeal and, because of that, the prices of apartments in the Old Town in the renovated tenement houses exceed 5,000 PLN/m 2 . At the same time, the prices of unrenovated apartments fall as low as 2,500 PLN/m 2 . However, in the majority of the analyzed quarters, the average downtown prices were lower than elsewhere. It must be www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 highlighted here that the analysis excluded buildings and business premises, which dominate the Toruń Old Town, and the prices of which reach significantly higher levels. Average quarterly prices in Wrocław were higher in the downtown than elsewhere throughout the analyzed period (by up to 35%). It is noticeable that the graph for transaction prices beyond the downtown is quite smooth and close to a sinusoid. The graph for downtown prices is more jagged, which may indicate a large variation in the transactions (the bought real estate is expensive or cheap depending on the period). The number of downtown transactions constituted 4% of all the transactions made in the secondary market (Table 2) .
Results interpretation
The secondary residential market is richer in transactions than the primary market and includes real estate in varied technical condition. The following trends may be observed in the analyzed downtown markets:
www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 -apartments in the Bydgoszcz downtown were, on average, 16% cheaper than elsewhere in Bydgoszcz, -apartments in the Kalisz downtown were also cheaper (by 13%) than elsewhere in Kalisz, -average apartment prices in Poznań were lower in the downtown than elsewhere in Poznań, on average by 6.1%, -in Toruń, no strong dependence was observed between the prices in the downtown and those beyond the downtown, -in the Wrocław downtown, apartment prices were higher than elsewhere in Wrocław, with up to a 35% difference. When comparing the cities under research and their downtown markets, the following conclusions can be drawn:
-Average prices in residential secondary markets may be ranked as follows (descending): Wrocław, Poznań, Toruń, Bydgoszcz, Kalisz. -Wrocław registered the highest level of prices in the downtown residential secondary market.
The prices are, on average, 32% higher than in Poznań, which is the next city down in terms of size. Such a significant difference may be the result of the spatial limitations of the Wrocław downtown. Consequently, the analysis incorporated transactions within an objectively more attractive area in terms of localization, as it was closer to the historic city center than in Poznań. The comparison of average prices per unit in the Wrocław market beyond the downtown shows that the prices were slightly (by 2%) lower than those in the Poznań market. -The relatively low attractiveness of the downtown secondary market in Poznań may also stem from the demand shifting to the primary market within the downtown. The downtown primary market in Poznań includes 45.7% of all transactions within the city, while in the downtown secondary market, only 34.5% of all the city transactions were made. This is a symptom of the low assessment of, often de-capitalized, housing stock in the downtown and, at the same time, the preference for new-builds within this localization. Interestingly, in light of the results of a representative study of Poznań residents' preferences when buying an apartment, a central or downtown location turned out to be the least desired (MATUSIAK, PALICKI 2015) . This is probably a reflection on the discrepancy between the notion of buying an apartment and the reality of what the market has to offer. -The comparison of the downtown secondary markets of Toruń and Bydgoszcz (the two cities are located close to each other) shows that prices in Toruń are approximately 23% higher than in Bydgoszcz. -The lowest prices were registered in the Kalisz market; they were 24% lower than in Bydgoszcz and 51% lower than in Poznań. -Bydgoszcz and Kalisz show similarities in the dependence of the prices within particular segments of the market. When examining the dependence between the average level of prices in downtowns and beyond in the analyzed cities, it was established that, in all of the cities, the dependence 2 is positive, and:
-the strongest dependence is observed in Bydgoszcz (0.30), -in Wrocław, Kalisz and Poznań, it is lower (0.24, 0.23 and 0.22 respectively), -in Toruń there is no strong dependence between the prices in the two analyzed areas (0.13). Toruń is a unique city due to the Old Town Complex which is listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site. These special circumstances are a determinant of investment development (very limited) and irregularities in the real estate market, such as isolated cases of excessively expensive apartments.
Discussion and conclusions
-Prices in the primary market in the cities under research were always higher than in the secondary market, irrespective of the area of the city. This is a typical situation, observed in the 22 Due to the unmeasurability of the two-fold "localization" feature (downtown and beyond), the dependence between the variable and the unit price was determined using Cramér's V, which is based on the chi-squared test of independence. Cramér's V varies from 0 to 1. Cramér's V close to 1 indicates a strong association between variables, close to 0 shows little association between variables.
www.degruyter.com/view/j/remav vol. 25, no. 2, 2017 markets of many cities, as the primary market offers apartments in the buildings constructed using new technologies. -The price variability in the downtown is higher than elsewhere. -In Poznań, the buyers show a noticeably high interest in apartments in the downtown primary market (up to half of all of the city transactions), while the downtown secondary market is less active (approximately 1/3 of all the city transactions). Such a configuration may be interpreted as a sign of the high attractiveness of the downtown area in Poznań. -The activity of the participants in the downtown market mirrored the attractiveness of the area.
In smaller cities, the downtown registered from 18% (Kalisz) to 25% (Bydgoszcz) of all of the secondary market transactions in the given city. In Poznań, this was 34.5% of all the transactions, thus almost twice as much as in Kalisz. The attractiveness conclusion does not refer to Wrocław and Toruń due to the specifics of the delimitation of the downtown area and/or legal limitations on the real estate market within the downtown. -The downtown in Wrocław (contrary to other cities under research) is an area desired by investors; the prices achieved in the downtown are higher than elsewhere.
